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t ac at Ainmn CharltnTt:elief fand BOB TAYLOK. EoW. Wt Vaiitllver for the Senate.nUrl In tb'
K. G M eeeood New FeltsThey Say ; :

That the new bank .building will A Gem from the Baldhcaded
ADVACK OrnCK IN CAETER BUILD-LN- Q.

IMMEDIATELY SOUTH OF
; . OOCKX HOCXT. -

I.
The Belief In Omena,

. XI le belief iji omens is perhaps, after,
all, the most inctirabfe of all supers ti-tio-ns.

The statistics of a French insur-
ance company demonstrate that any de-
lay in the departure of railway travelers
stimulates the sale of accident policies,
even though that idelay should imply no
suspicion of negligence on. the part of
the railroad company. A Parisian buys
a ticket to Brussels, steps by mistake
into a Havre train' discovew his; blunder
atlhe next station, and buys an insur-
ance ticket before renturing to start in
the right direction. The Brussels road

;. i

be ready for use by the first of Octo
ber.

That the Advance has created a
flutter in the camps.

That the weather for the past two
days has been unually cool for the
season. i '

That most of the visitors have
left the Haywood White Sulphur
ftnrincr. ux o ;

Thot u,0r k na
imoortant dlscloeurea in reeard to
railroad matters at an earlv dav.9..That rhora will ha covo ra 1 onril
. . , , .86.JTSS"

. '

That Mr. H.
;

G. Ewart wlU be the
. 0

tore in Henderson county.

lhat. the county commissioners
ought to purchase iron seaU for the
court house yard.

Th&ilhe arhings infWnt of One
or two of the stores ought to be re-- j I'm stranger in this country."- - that city even worse than the news-paired- .-'

.

' " ((Cheers.):. r 1' paper reports have made it, andjstate

at Whitlock's.

New White, Bed nnd. Dress
Flannels; at Whitlocks.

KeepitBeforo the, People , rThat the l)est kept hotel in West
eru North Carolina, where the rates
do not exceed two dollars per dav,
is the Mount Mitchell, at Black
Mountain.

New BibbouK,
!at Whi i lock's

Keep it Before the" Pt oi'lo
That the' bekt bread, butter and

coffee to bo found at. any hotel in
North CurolHa w ut the Mount
Alltche11 IToM Black MJountAin.Jj, " t' ' '

I Batlefy Park Hotel is
JL receiving Statu of Maine Ice in
car load lots,, mid cuti furnish the

Pe oi ASneville. haLt- -
need. ,Septll:lw

McABOY'S.
This popular resort is situafed inthe celebrated' Thermul Beit, one.""o n imii irom Trvon.nn 4V A 1 ..III. anoil. bUlli v ePHrtanbnr' Ic.K.'. 41 miiew South of AshovlIIe 'N.- -

C..fdirectly in front of Tryon Alountain. i
-

, , .,

Beautiful Scenery- -

The HoiiFe Is large, vhomelike, with brn.ul pi.? ,.d
ted in a ma

lt AND OLD fi ?? n r
of Oak, Mimosa, Wrtlnut and Pintrees With largo, beautiful, .snowFlowers and Shrubb jy.The Hotel farm f affords an amniooffre,hmiikllvuitt

The'stable huntlin aori.n
'

cairiairo horaoM r, r h X? ":r"
DRIVES 'for .'which tho ie-unfr-

Isnoted. .'.

So Fog. NoDew Nn Prr.cf
ir,Tir .

i WWTMi AND SUMMER
Tho Iron Spriuir nof?Mn.Unu .r,.i.ful medicinal . ... vuvc4- -
Carriages moet every train.

MoAboy A Wilcox,Lynn, pplk (Jo ,. C.

LOCAL ANNOUNCEMENT

OF

: ' i -

Asheville Female College.

The fall term opens Wcdneg lay, Hept, 8that 9 o'c opt JV. M. parents a (Uruotly
urged tOBend their children in ondtho Org
day.

Wednesday, Thursday and Filday will bodevoted to, i he organization of tho Depart-
ments of formation of clauses.

BOAlSDCiP IITSTRVCTIOIT.
deHv. JAMBB ATKINS, ja" A. M. Pro.K

sSSSIf.8- - A- - "icmatlc. and

MieLMMEU3'A- - A, Mental d"

MiSSSALLIfclFlHK WK A VIC It AuimtAnt

MuVic! V- - KfcEY- - Inimentol and Vocal
Miss Kellky wlio

Pill ilon.irm.on ... - 7-- MVgl
thonau conservatory nud hen been u,r VvVerkl

.e"tueky rmal Colkgy A now.nVi
""' in musical work for i hcoming eesmoii will bo iha

SJ?: U.8AC . 1 he V 'rary Hai l? 1 hone
11 lo f ill lo U1VC11 to tii ! rori . lid,

y uproint--..Ik', ,ue rv to whichl he object of this excrclibinspire the pupil, to falth ultions practice ami in ,r."r cVCle,,
and graceful appeara.Vcoin Society. U8"y

Pvimj.ry Dejiartmcut 88.00 l0.0f) tlZ5aPreparatory 815.(W. French an JOpr-maneach,8i5-

Collegiate l)enn.rt.mnf iw iv. n....on, i5.(X). 1 T Tw- '-
son.8i3.Oa

instrtmental or Focal Mnstn , .B,niiv.- -.. t .
Jflano rent M OO. rnmin.,!

cepi in, lrim. bet.' " " "
iJCHHs: Payable quart rlv In niv.ncoBecitation hour from b.io A. XT. to 2 P. M,

Grea Iteuoa. 'l

There are In coiinpi-ti..- . iti. h.. h.'

two largo U- -( en-hou- se u iwhich airpop l ottan v whet her ivirni.... ,.

VLTr Th,.;,Vul0a 'uit-oot'th-o whole
?eoui.iMoJ !.?d a rare opportunity for theana practicalthis beautiful science. Knowledge.

The patronage of tho Colleger ndor thoprei-an- t iidministratlon lia tended InMaine. Pennsylvania. fn
Carolina, orth Carolina, Glor TiMxSmnite.rgla, Virginia, VV. Kl.gln HTene,"

The number of nunlin-i- n ....
seabiou wag l'Jl. ' ' """J..j ;'-- m&Ai'Xtim of lose.
illearden MeW tor hlghestyFcholatghfp

wsawyer Aledal for lcst KnglUb Fssay:Miss Mary Hpain, sardis. 5158.:
Buttrick MediU f.jr best ltoadiug MlsgFannie Keigtmon Waynesvllle, W. -
Art Med : Miss Ballio Fislc (Weaver.Weavervllle.fN. v.

The Primary. PreDaratorV f.n.1 rniiaM.t.courses are thoroughfy so 1 hatpupils beeinnine in t m ii.ni.t. .
there thoroughly drillefd and then takenthrough a uniform course to full graduallion. Parents who Intend to cducaio theirdaughters in the Colhgd would tio welltherefore to enter them at as early an ag

j

in order Oiat patrons may easily availrheuiselves of this arrangement. Hie tuittoal?eVlrlraary.IiPartinent neaUd above.51,60, jiooo and 2.00 per month, according to
HLie CC'UrSe iM eYteTlklVA tHA tenf hlnotkA.ough : the discipline firm.
ior annual catalogue giving full parUculars, addresti.

. KKv, JAMES Atkins, JbPlW A8HKVJLMC, IS. :

r?.OKKENT ALAHCE liKICK.
JD store, on noilh pahlic fqaare.
l'8x G5, with !:i8emeii)t and op- -

stairs ronning foil lenglh of baild-tug- .'

The store is now occupied by
N. Alorgau & Oo. .

sept 9-- 3t Wm. M. Cocke, Je.
pKIVATE UOAHD At Cherry

Hal! c:i Chestnut ftroft. well
furnished rooms, good louilion and
Hue water, ltooms per month $25.

--Major Aston reports me roiiow
iDgadtlitiooal funds fur the Charles
ton sufferer:

Jaliaa J.Doake.. $1 00
J. O. Martin '. 5 00
K. F. Jonet. 1 00
Previously reported,.... 81,710 50

Total, $1,717 50

Steven's Itoller l'rocess Mills.
, On last Saturday we visited the
flouring mills of Mr. S. N, Stevens
on llomioy creek, about 4 miles
South-wes- t of the city. Having
never seen the roller process' in
operation, we hid some curiosity
to know Just how flour was made
by that 'process. We were very
kindly shown through the mills by
Mr s 3terenB, Jr., and the ex
perienccd Miller, Mr. J. A. Hen--
drick. The wheat is first put into
a hopper, then nass tnrv igu iue
fixsf ;set of rollers, which barely
crack the grains. It is then taken
through another set of rollers.
After passing through the second
set, it is about ns course as fine
hotniuy grits. After this it is
passed through .course bolting j

cloth, mis separates ine Draua
and finer particles Of the grain,
jwhich is then passed through two I

other sets of rollers and thence to
the bolting cloths again. This
process makes the second, third
and fourth grade of flour, while
the coarser, or ceoirai portion oi
ihe erain is passed through the
burrs and is then taken through j

the fine bolting cloths, or meddling
machine, which makes the very
best roller process flour. The

Ij 1

machinery is 01 uie iaie auu ot
design and furnishes ft" capacity lor .

Jarning; out about twenty-fiv- e bar--

reis ot nour per aay. iur. oieens
ha five tnrbino wheels Mil-h- e

fponnpntlr hjia them a I in use. In' " '.
addition to nis roner process uour

1

mills, he also makes an excellent
quality of corn meal.

Mr. Stevens, who originally came
from Charleston, S. C, has been in
the mill business about seventeen
years, though he has only been
using the roller process about
twelve months. Ho is doing a very
large business and is giviug great
satisfaction to , his ' customers and

.UW ujiue jjcuciaiy ,
Betsy and I Aro uui.

'The citv has been Vi aeo2 the
tat week with the why and where- -

fore of the removal of a Republican
from the postoflice. There should

no such anxiety on the part of o
many persons to rend their linen over
the action of our postmaster. He
evidently understands that his com--
mlSSlOh and his bondsmen expect

the ptofflcg on business
prinCjpies. If he desires to make a
change, and in doing so gives the
people efficient service, whose busi- -
ness Js it bat his own ? As the dis- - I

charged employee himself terselyIi "If Weaver don't want
me in his office, why I don't want

rv cfaw "
The above editorial, which ap- -

peared in the last issue of Town
Topics, is calculated to do Mr.
Moore a gross injustice, iu that it
leaves the impression that he was
removed for inefiiciency. Such is
not the case. Mr. Moore has been

charge of the money order de- -

or.
year gud we are informed that
there bas never ben an instance
wbere one of his reports was sent
back from the department for cor- -

Eration. This is certainly a very
extraordinary record for efficiency.
yyben Capt. Weaver took charge

tlie p0stoflce he was petitioned
the people of Asheville, regard- -

less of party, to retain Mr. Moore jmonev order clerk, for ther.;7 t.
reaiioii .9hyjto be inlevery way worthy and
competent. He did remaiu, under

agreement on the pait of Capt.
Weaver, as we are Wormed, that

manently anlpss bis . retention
should become displeasing to the J
democratic party. If this be true,

we believe it is, the public gen- - F
erally would like to know how many A

members of the democratic party
demanded bis removal, and wno
they are ! "Wonder if the opening

the congressional camrcigq l?ad
anything to do with it 1

. Buckleu's Arnica Salve. of
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts. Bruises. Sorei, Ulcers, Salt I
Bheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap- -

oed Hands, Chilblains Corns, and
Skin Eruptions, and positively

cures Piles, or no pay required. Jt
guaranteed to give perfect satis

faction, or money refunded. Price
cents per box. For sale by H
Lyons,

New style Fall Hats in stiff and I to
soft ' 1 " at Whitlock's I

Flat Creek, JS". C, Sept. 1
ISSG.-Mes- srs. Editors: Asffie
Senatorial Convention is soor to
meet I.wonld suggest the propty
of nominating Mr. W. 4 W. Vidi
ver of Marshall. Mr. vandivi'iis
a young; man ot brains and Rood
character. ! He would make arous
ing good canvass and poll a f rger
vote in Buncombe than anv pther
democrat you could nominate from
Madison. ' ue.aas never ha! any
connection with the Ko Feno5 Iaw
and would have no enemiesn that
direction. Give us VandiVr and
we promise you a big victory i f

Yours Tdiiy,.

Evdn tvorse than the Newspaper
! ; r. Reports

'!-:- 1

Philadelphia, Pa.. Septeiiber Hi
Robt. McWade and Charles Harrat,
jr., ot the citizens committee, return
edto th&cityTrom
and made full report to the com mi
tee, picturing the scene of distress! in

contributions must continue for a
month. There m ist have been $30,
COO raised in this city so far of this
amount 2,800 has been sent to Char
leston

Destructive I'ire at JanviI!cJ
M '

Danville, Va:, Sept. 11. A fire
here last night destroyed Heidel-bach- 's

furniture factory, loss $25,-00- 0,

no insuranca ; the city electrjc
light plant, less $6,000, no insurance;
Worsham's box factory, loss $ ! 1 ,000,
insured for $3,000 ; the ice factory,
loss $12,000, fully insured. A man
named CvW. Middeaugh, of Toledo,
Ohio, perished in Heideiba- - h's fac
tory.', ." ' '.;.!

Nineteen years ago a man in Du-!ol- s.

-
Pa., lost his-

voice so that he
cduld "speak only in a whisper. A
year ao he Hurt his arm, aua since II

then has occasionally found relief K

from the pain by placing it on a
large driving belt that generated con
jsuieraoie eiecincny. xteceauy wnne
doing so his voice suddenly and corn- -

pletely returned and has since been
igood.

Kobody loves the "soured mau."
He is not an agreeable companion ;

his syinpaties have been warped,
his temper uado stiriy, his disijosi-tjio- u

embittyred he 'is at oats with
Ijhe worlds rNo one very well re-

al e m ho rs .w ji at he o ca 3 w:is. All
have forgojtten the time when his
'hand had'a fixm and hearty grasp,
when he loved and hoped. Every-
body knows that he is cold, cross- -

grainedi impracticable and cynical
now. The world pusues mui asidn,
society votes him a bore, and his
best friends shake their heads and
wonder that they ever supposed
that he would amount to anything.
He; is' a failure, and everybody
knows it as well as he does.
Exchange. : ;

it; is; one of the . boasts
THE JOnNSTON MKN THA HE IS

STRONG MAN WITH THE PARTY.
LET US SEE HOW THAT IS ! IN THE
baCE WITH EWART, THE ONLY ONE

HE EVER MADE IN THE DISTRICT,
HE RAN BEHIND THE STATE TICKET is

EVERY COUNTY SAVE ( FOUR.
THE DISTRICT HHT RECEIVED

500 VOTES LESS THAN THE REGU-

LAR' DEMOCRAT C TICKET, 'AND

fell behind in his own county
101 VOTES. A MIGHTY MAN IN THE
PARTY, HE IS.

) Piano for Sao, j

A first; class' Piano-i- good; order,5,
will be sold at a bargain. For price,
terms' . &c, call at Photo Gallery, .

'

Main Street, where the instrument
be seen and tested. j a

One extra iiice woveui corset, at
1.00,. at Wliitlock's.

Tourist Rucbing at Whitlacky
sept ll-- I w ,

Dunlaps's Hats at' Whitlocks

PROPERTY FORDESIRABLE
, home place I now

orcuDV. fullv furnished, for Six
months or one year. Apply to. Mr.

T
1 w Sept 5

it

ITQtfSE FOB EENT. NBW
with six rooms, (besides

kitchen cellar) on JjVoodfin street,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply

this office or to J. L. Wilkie. Und
sept 14 dlw. .

T ANTED: A competent ener- -

V ffetlc man to oanvf in this
for the Providence Savings
Assurance Society, of New

York. A good salary and-liber- al

ofcommission in addition will be paid anda tirsl-cla- ss man The above Old
Line Company is' unsurpassed in
financial strength as evidenced by j

report of the Insurance Commis- -
sioners, of New York, and off rs In-- 000
suranceat rates that . defy competi- -
ti0n. Business easily learned. Par--
ies desiring the place will apply to--

day ft6m 12"30 t0 3 P- - m- - at Swan- -ni r
v ' 4 J. S. Jones, ,

eepHSt Special Agent.

Democrat Who is Kuuiiiug
Against liis Brother for

.; Governor. J;

I Memphu AraUnche.
J j To-nigh- t, my fellow-citizen- s, I am
in the situation of an individual 1
once heard of. Two men had been

I on a drunk together and they got
separated, andthev metone morainei -- . - - r "anu one baid : "Good inornin'." The

I iL m v -

"""wwuus "wooa evening :"
tLe other leUer ' "W mdrnin';

.I A - .41 A. 1 .T 9. I

mai d me sun." --jo, it's eveniu';I
1 that's the moon," replied the other.
"WeU, we'U leave it to ht Ant

i intiuu we meot." xaey went on
down fitrftpt-f- t 'd fminfl a i.ftow

i nowmga lamp post. "JMiah'r, got
ques'hion want to put to you tode- -
Cido. I -- savs'h rnornio'. this man

eVenlnU-Wa- ht you to decide
xjca'iur sqji tHODiah,

you'll have to 'scuse me hic-h-ic

1 want to thank the ladies for their
presence here to-nig-ht, and I want to

I say to them that I amt their worship j

P61 1 wmt to say to them that ii,den
was lonesome until God Almighty
LvvA. uuiu Auaiu a & xkj auu mauc uw"
man, and ever since that time God
bless her, she has been to man . a
ministering angel to wipe away the
tear of grief and sorrow, to smooth
the wrinkles from his brow, toj scat-
ter flowers in the pathway of his life,
she is the embodiment of all that is
beautiful, in her presenc is expesscd
the Derfection of beautv it i3 riained- - "1 m

j

upon her cheeks in heavenly spiles;
flows in her ringlets, moves in her
step, charmes in her voice, throbs in
her breast, ard mingles and Jhines
in the srrace of her love, and I Drav

infll ' :,ieah1 r n
, 1

litical t world in her own way;,and
pleasure to place her humble servant
in the Gubernatorial chair.:

I "
i Black Mountain Items!.
Charlev Glass has been renova--:

ting his . house. The girls say he
has lived long enough an old
Bachelor.

Samuel Wilsou is looking o the
fancy part of the farming of Mr.
Connally, he intends to introduce
toe latest improvements of Affri- -

cultural implements. He has de
a p.idr mill of a rifffaran't. p.oti.

structiOI1 than the modern t one.
wj!ich will do more work and bet- -

tei. During the coming winter he
will deliver some agriculsaral talks,
and hones to interest the tillers of
tue soil.

Wm. Mackeufield is getting out
some lamber for a bam.

Win. Powers is the only Black- -

smith iu this district. He intends
to order the latest improved tools
from Baltimore. During the pres--
ent summer he has been devotiug
his time to his farm.

Mr. John Anldridge has returned
to High Point. Mrs. Auldridge
will remain until November that
her children may enjoy the moun-
tains and fine fishing of Flat creek
stream. i f

Mr. Walker has the frame of a OF
store. I should thinly that there A
were more stores than is needed.

.t r l ol T.i ; i i. io. muuui otepp, Xiaq., mieuus to
inuKO improvomeu.8 ou, uia iio.ei
grounds this iaii. it has been a
successful season for his house.

IN
The Railroads of North Carolina IN

have entirely too muuh influence
upon the politics of the State.' Tne
people should break their power by
a determined, persistent, combined
effort. Legislators should not ac-

cept Railroad passes. - The railroad
considers (hem something more
than courtesies, that is nure.- - Kin-sto- n

Free Press. j

The Free Press has started out can
on a very lonesome business j when
it attempts to fight the Corpora '

tions of the State. j The potent in-

fluence of the seducive Free Pass
and other agencfes have already
done the work, and. done it well,
as was forcibly illnstrated on the
25th August 18S6, at Raleigh.

e hardly think any one, not in
tho ring, will deny the fact, that
the rauroad ofhcials of the State,
their retained Lawyers and a host
Of hireling, backed up by a: subsi-
dized press, took charge of ithe so
called Democratic Convention acd
put forward such men as were fa
vorable to them, and against the.
interest and wishes of the people. atuattieboro Headlight.

Excitement in Texas.;
' Great excitement has been caused
inthe vacinityp,fParip.Tex., bythe city
remariDie recovery qi jsit. j. k. ufCorley, who was so helpless he could
not turn In bed, or raise his; head;
every body said he was dying of Con- - to
sumption. A bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery was sent him. 1 md- -
ing relief, he bought a large bottle theand a box of Dr.KIng's New Life
Pjllssby the time he had taken two
boxefe of Pills and two bottles Of the
piscovery,he was well and had gained

Trial nXtfc?1?, YS3' . Discovi
I

no.,
ery for Consumption free at H. H.L I

ffyonsj j
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AsheiIIe Pally Adrunce.
rsUUhad err day la Ue week (except

AIoimUj) at the KUuU low rales:
Ono Yer, .... f&OO
Hlx Moo lis, . - . - - a. 00.
THr Month, - ... 1.60
On Mouth: - - J&O

Tho ADTAICI bu tho huxt dally cfrpL-r- k
of tax Ppr Wu of Chariot, tost Ua

od advertising modlnm. bnpl eoplMten;
tr ou appUcauoa.

IWDtX 'TO 'W ADVtKTLSlOCXXrS.

J. L. Wilkie. Iloaso For Eiit.
J. 3. Jones. Wan UcL

Thus far Wilmington has sent $2,-r9- 5

Jo Charleston.

IIy wood county Superior court
, f began yesterday

.Poles are being placed for the
electric light wires. i

- f

.There are about 200 orphans at the
Oxford orphan asylum.

" Mr. W. H. Whitsou ts improving,
ue are pleased to learn.

The tlectiou in Georgia takes
rlace on the Cth'of October.

The drive leading to Battery
Park Hotel is being macadamized

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Hollston Gold Mining Co. is to be
held to-da- y In this city.

Watch out for Tom Tohnston7s
report of his own speech, which he
will get off a: Bakeraville to-da- y.

Mr. Geo. X. Hawkins was badly
hurt on the head by falling timber I

at Battery Park Hotel yesterday
morning.

There were but few people from
the countrv in th - city yesterday,
Many of them are palling fodder
and housing tobacco.

People reaa uie papers thesQ
av Thv deoendon the naDers 'j -

for information. Have you any
thing you want to.say t

Mr. E. Levy is now in the North-e- m

markets purchasing his fall
and winter goods. Look out for a
big stock when he returns.

A town is financially and socially
what its citizens and their neigh-k- ir

ma I-- if Condemn that town.
ana yoa cunueuiu uo ijununub
n an.l nAar it. . '

Brick-layin- g on W. T. Reynolds'
new fitore house on Patton Avenuo
was begun yesterday. It will be one
of tho largest and handsomest build-

ing in the city when completed. be

Vhen you hear a man talking
against his county newspaper you

. it. tKf ta rTX7fia I
may just vui i- - uuwu
about two year' subscription ana
is mad because the editor wants
the money.

tl
Deputy collector W. r .Toung

at home after a business trip into
. m i 2 . , I

Henderson ana j.rausYivuia cuuu- - i
am F

ties. He reports tnat aconsioer
ablo amount of brandy will be made
this fall and winter. v

Jbe Malone boom is still boom-

ing. From every county in tho
district vre get the most encourag-

ing reports. The fiat has 'gone
in

m. i Tun.4KT luvtt.liol.am mar
howl as much as they ph3ase-- it's

no good. ; ,

Messrs. W. K. Bearden & Co.,

are having an addition of 25 feet
made to their store on South main
atreet. By the first ofOct. they ex- -

expect to recive one of the largest
and handsomest assortment, oi
stoves ever brought to this

'
market. of" '

Remember the "Lawn Party" by

at Mr. J. K. llays, on Chestnut
..Ji,f nastreet, this aitejnoon aim ion gut,

from Cto 10 o'clock." Everybody

loma and bring a donation and put all

it in the box, and then buy' ; re-

freshments. For the benefit of an

the Mission Chapel. Come I Cornel
M;

"Weather Forecast. j

For the week ending Wednesday,
September 15: Cool to cold weather
with frosts which may extend con as
iderably into the South Warmer,

rains in Western sectloos Fine) and
pleasant.

For the week ending Wednesday
September 22nd : Rainy and windy of
severe storms In sections High
winds and storms general damage on
the Lakes and Atlantic coasts-i-Co- ol

and fall like. . - ! ;

Tho Latest from Japan.
A new and beautiful line of Ja-

panese ware just in at Law. A all
larger aud finer one than ever be-

fore. New goods in Silver, Cutlery, is
China, Art Tottery and Glass ar-

riving faster than they can be 25
opened. In a few days all the fall H.
stock will be in. Don't wait for the
Grand opening."

Law's, opposite E gle Hotel.

may be4 the safest 'in Europe, but he ac-
cepts his mistakes as a hint that Provi
dence interfered to "head him back," as
the Texans would' express it. t may be
a warning" and he wants his family to
be on the safe si&e. Nine out of ten
gamblers aro biased by." similar .misgiv
ings.- - luere are roulette players who
will quit the table) in deference to the
warning of an "unlucky number. " Oth--
ers will snatch off their money at once if a
fellow-gambl- er should happen to put his
stake on jthe samefchance; "loadeni cdrda
break." . "Abut. hit. toa. iaannAnted aa , a
hint thai bad lock has reached its climax
and is aJjout to thahgel Intrepid roughs,
business .men of ah otherwise consistent
rationalism, own the influence of, fore- -'

bodings; the traveler Gerstacker men-
tions a big-fiste- d ! Arkansas backwoods-
man who amazed! him by the confession
that lie was "always looking for trouble
after Irearing the iyhistle of a kildeer," a
sort of small sand-pipe- r. The pliilpso-pher- s

of antiquity historians who never
waste a word on the mythological nur
sery tales of their ,'countryman, think it
necessary to mention the omina preced--,
mg every critical event m the history of
their nation. Dr. r ehx L. Oswald,

Tlio Plalu pt Gennesareth.
The sea. of Galilee is probably never

more beautiful thin at this season of the
year. Wherever its shores are' cultl- -

vated they j are one mass of waving
grain. J The chief beauty, however, lies
in the oleander e3 that- - fringe the
lal;e all around. Just at this season they
are brilliant with flaming flowers. They
gvowjin clumps ajbout ten feet high, and
the now ers are so plentiful that each
emmpas the aspect. of a large bouquet
arranged with naturalness that defies
corapejtition. Thf plain of Qennesareth I

i3 paatly cultivated, irstm retains !i its I

r?Uiar,
! i'pej" a."pe- - Huge weeds make

vilnpassable bamrs along its many I

marshy brooks
This plain;1 from El Me jdel (ancient

Magdala) fo KUari -- Meiryeh. is one of
the most- - highly favored spots in the
world from the agricultural 'standpoint.
Well might Jose-ppu- s speak of it as "the
ambition .of nature;" there never was
more fertile soil, and. copious springs,
send perennial; streams meandeiing in
every.. direction.-. ' Tliis spot wilL be a
mine of gold to some wise capitalist- as
soon as a good gorernment will guaran-
tee perfect secui-ity- . ' The thorn trees .'
which we met at Jericho seem to thrive
along the whole; course of - the Jerdan,
and are every whore', the home of nu--
merous eons. Tliese are especially
plentiful on thfl plain of 53nne(iareth,
ana are;. tame. Cor. Ilartfbrd
Courant.

The Invporl-atlo- of IVeeds.
Americans info: mi us that about 220

species, of weeds have been, imported into
Iteefcr entjr, mostly froi the British
islands. In 1837 there were said to be
only J37. ' The Icommon plantain is
knowi aming the Indians as ' the "Eng-
glishmah's foofr," as though following
the. steps; of- - the white settlers. The
common yellow toadflax was, it is said,;
introduced by a Mr. Ranstead as a gar-
den flower, and is now known as the
Ranstead tweed' In 1788, it had overrun
the pastures in .the inhabited parts of
Pennsylvania, and was the caude of bit
ter complainta, . ; 1 - ' N

Chickweed is said to have been intro-- 1

duced as bird-see- d, and the Scotch this
tle arrived iu a bed tick filled with thistle
down. Feathers being cheap, the bed of
down was replaced by feathers, and ( the
former thrown by ;the wayside. ' The to

seed soon found a congenial home. There
a ti'ouolesame American "water-wee- d,

however (Anacharis alsinastrum), which
has . avenged our transatlantic cousins
threefold by choking our ponds, , rivers
siiid canals. Another little intruder from
the cape (azolla pjinnata) may be trouble--J

some. : It is a charming little aquatic,
and most interesting under the micro-
scope. Some one; had 'thrown a ' hand-
ful of it on a ponjl we wot of, where the
common '' duckweed (lemna) flourislied;
but ! azolla quickly monopolized i the
whole surface an crowded out the duck Bo

weed. Chamber s Journal,
4--

r Mlngnng: of! piiruc Mloods. in
Every ir.dhiuual must be regarded as
very complex mingling . of widely dif-

ferent bloods: Td q no farther back
than the grand parents, he must Decom-
posed of at least ( fourteen, d liferent na-
tures. It i hot to, be wondered at that
such & - multiplicity of combinations
should; lead to"! great variations. j,The
wonder seems raiher that members of a
family should resemble oiuj anoiher a
nrach as they undoubtedly do. Some
times hi fat, sometimes in form; fre
quently in the gait, gesture, and tone of

1

voice, family ;' peculiarities make them-
selves apparent. To m.any of these traits

Francis Qalon has devoted his at-

tention. His latest interest ; has been
sliown in the color of the eye . The , tints are

the eye, for the purposes of hi3 in-- on
quiry, were divided into "light,'' "hazel
and dark gray and aarfc, lne
heritage of peculiarity'7; in ' relation to

eye-colo- r for any child was found to
amount to die-four-th from each parent

one-sixteenj- th from each grand-
parent. Chicagp News. ,

Mexico's Slannfactarlng City, i

Leon, Guauajuato, is the great manu-
facturing city. - Every week are made
there 10,000 saddles, 33,000 common
iikinkets, 10,000 fine blankets; 28, 000 pairs

shoes for men 20,000 pairs for women,
30,000 pairs for children. Chicago

Times. '";. ;: - j - ; :1'i

Tliere are ?OQ,0QQ Italian settlers in the J.Argentine republic, 82,000 in Brazil, 40,
in Uruguay, and 6,000 in Mexico.

Large stock! Warner's corsats at
Whitlock's. sept, 111 w,

iter
Madame Fovs corset at

ept li'lw Whitlocki

That McDowell county, as well a
Buncombe,

.
is overflowing with flop--

doodles.
That President Cleveland will feel

greasy mortified when he reads the
1 usne Gf Town ToDics.

That Uirhnnd Pearson's maioritv
ju the county will reach 700.

That tne bosses are greatly alarm- -

ej, and will hold a "consultation"
meeting at headquarters ,in a few
days.) jJ

That Ashevillo will enjoy a large
trade this fall. I

I

That Mr J. Williams, of Burns- -

ville,will be the republican candidate
for the Legislature in Yancey.

That yesterday was about as dull
, . t :n 1 1 1a uay a3 asuu no n uuu mtc.j.

.t.M!..kf nr.'ll Kx IThat the uu " 4" OT

great curiosity to our mouutain
people. i

That Maj. Malone's election is an, - J. J . - .
assured xacc. ;

That Tom Johnston" has as yet
failed to say whether or not he had
Bynum, a Vance democrat removed,
to give place for one of his own pets.

That Johnston don't carry those
republican scalns his boot-lickin- sr

organ boasted of around with him on
the campaign. t

That the Assembly of Knights of
abor at Asheville is in a flourishing

condition.
Ttiat ih furniture factorv atthe .

. - , ... j . . i i.t """" 1

turnmg out some ot as hand
some eoods as ever made in the
atjlfP : i i ,

, i

That the county campaign will
begin much earlier this year thaii
usual. j

That north Asheville is building
up more rapidly than any other
portion of tLe city. '

That Mr. Melton, an experienced
architect, will soon locate in Ashe-

ville.
"

; , ,

That the people will stand by the
mau who stood by them in the Ijeg- -

islature when their dearests inter--

ests were at stake.
That the people of Asheviile, re-

gardless of party, desired Mr. C. B.
Moore to remain iu the postoffice,
because he proved himself to be a
most accommodating and efficient
officer. j ;

IIOTKL ARBIVALS.

GKAND CENTRAL HOTEL.

J A 'Mathews, Johnson City ; S
Barnwell, Charleston, S Oi S B

Randolph, Baltimore ; Thos J
Wharton, Charleston, S C ; J M
Douglas, Statesville, N C; B F
Denison, Hominy, NO; A T Plum
mer, wife and sod, Nashville, Tenn;p g Q

Aagan; Barnard, 0.
EAGLE hotel.

g A c andIer Hickory, N C;
Qaden, Vein Mouutain, N Cj

Vm O Morgau, Fla; Mrs McCoy,
Black Mountain, N C; O P Morgan,
Mrs O P Moigab, Shufordsville,
N.O.

SWANNANOA HOTEL.

Miss xna Morns, unarieston, h i,;
Thomas IWatsod, Baltimore, Md :

Gco jj aarkt Qreeh-bor- o N C: MrJ
D Blake, New JOrleans, La; Miss
Beese, ashvifle, Tenn.

Tbe Verdict Unanimous.
vy.D. Sult,Drue2ist,Bippus,Ind.,

testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy.
livery, bottle j sold has given relief
In'evfeiy case, Qnp man took six
bottles, and was cured Bbeumatism

10 years' standing.. Abraham
Hare, drueeist. Bellvllle, Ohio, ar--
firms: The best selling medicine';

have ever handled In my 20 years'
experience, is Electric Bitten."
Thousands of others have added
their testimony, so that the verdict is
unanimous that Electric Bitters do
cure all diseases of the Liver, Kid-
neys or Blood. Only a half doHar a
bottle at H.H. Lyons' Drugstore. -

Wanted by ! gentleman and wife
board in private family convenient

Public Square. Address , care
ApvANpK omce, IU XtSS UUQWN A VOIR Tl.

septUlw .

1


